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“Sunamp has developed heat 
batteries, an idea which arose from an
understanding that energy storage is
at the heart of making renewables and
energy efficiency work. There is over
twice as much heat consumed in the
world economy as electricity, so why isn’t
heat storage a major topic? We decided
that it was and that’s where we focus.”

Andrew Bissell I CEO
Sunamp Ltd

Innovative technologyto store energy
Based on the understanding that the world uses over
twice as much heat as electricity, Sunamp heat batt eries help
solve numerous problems by st oring energy as heat, when that
energy is available and releasing it when needed.

This is achieved at lower cost and higher efficiency than competing
t echnologies (e.g. electrical batt eries, hydrogen electrolysis or
fuel cells). This is a t otally new way of st oring energy, developed
in collaboration wit h the University of Edinburgh School of
Chemist ry and then perfected at Sunamp laborat ories. Others
have tried, but no-one before has succeeded in perfecting
our combination of low-c ost mat erials, exceptional long-life,
recyclability, safety and high energy density. This guarant ees
high energy and almost unlimited lifespan as the composition of
the mat erial remains unchanged.

The innovation comes from using our own special formulation of
energy st orage mat erial housed in a unique, proprietary, high-
power heat batt ery. Sunamp heat batt eries contain inorganic,
non-t oxic, salt-based Phase Change Mat erials (PCM), which
absorb and release thermal energy during the process of melting
and freezing. When a PCM freezes, it releases a huge amount
of energy in the form of lat ent heat at a selected
constant t emperat ure.

Heat has always needed st orage. Hot bricks and hot wat er would
be recognisable t o ancient Romans and Victorian engineers. Isn’t
it time for something new? Sunamp heat bat t eries are the new.

www.ecocute.com

Cooking 3%
Lights 4%
Appliances 12%

Hot w ater 19%

*Source: United Kingdom housing energy fact file 2012

Electrical storage:
High Cost  

Low efficency

Issues with e n d -o f-l ife

Heat storage:
Ripe for improvement  

More heat storage needed

Low cost, sustainable materials

Space heating 62%

Heat 81%

% household energy
in the UK

Household Energy Consumption



When it rains we don’t always need to use the water immediately, so 
we built reservoirs, why would we go to the effort of purchasing and 
installing self generating energy systems then give the fruits of our 
labour to the provider(grid), at wholesale prices, only to import the same 
energy back from the provider at four and five times the price you 
supplied the energy to them just a few hours earlier, its time to get 
smart, 
“Clearly as we move through the challenging economic climate ahead, 
seeking out and implementing cost saving opportunities is going to be 
paramount for UK homes”  

Glyn Cooper 
Ecocute Director 

Energy Storage FOR YOUR HOME
Energy Storage goes hand in hand with Solar PV 
Add energy storage to your new or existing Solar 
PV system, You need to be comfortable that you 
have chosen the right company to give you the 
best price, The safest and best product, 
knowledge and service, and are able to install in 
your home to the highest of standards, with the 
least amount of fuss.  

Sunamp PV Heat Batterys are supplied 
direct to Ecocute direct from the 
manufacturer under a supply and service 
agreement, Our installers all have to 
undergo rigorous training and accredited by 
Sunamp to the highest of standards and 
procedures, so you can rest assured, you 
get the best price, service and installation 
package, Systems Installed Nationally 

ECOCUTE	ARE	YOUR	PERFECT	CHOICE…

We believe in our products and their potential, We choose and 
create self financing smart alternative products to Heat and 
Power your home with the honesty and service you deserve.
These are our values. This is what we believe in. Our values say 
a lot about who we are. 
We believe that, by always referencing these values in everything 
we do, we’ll always provide the very best service to our 
customers and make a genuine, positive difference in the world.



Contains  two  red  cells  (5kWh,  100
litres). Larger  three  and  four  cell
models (150 and 200 litre equivalent)
will be available soon. Can be used in
multiples for larger capacity.

If you havesolarPVpanels on your roof,
inst ead of exporting excess energy
back t o the grid wit h no
f inancial return, SunampPV st ores
that surplus energy for you t o use
when you need it. It delivers fast -
f lowing hot wat er on demand. No
need for a hot wat er tank or an
immersion heat er.

It works perfectly wit h combi boilers
or instant wat er heat ers (gas, oil, LPG
or electric). Because it’s small – it f its
anywhere: under the kitchen sink, in a
cupboard, in the garage, pretty much
anywhere.

SunampPV, connected t o a typical
4kW PV syst em, can save up t o £550
per year from your home energy bills.

SunampPV is available as a cost-
saving package with leading
gas combi boilers. It can be used
without PV as a standalone electric
hot wat er heat er. It’s also available
in variants such as a district
heating int erface unit with int egrat ed
st orage.

Contains any number of red cells from
four up t o 40 (100 kWh, 2000 litres).
Can be used in multiples for
larger capacity.

SunampStack, used in both
home and commercial environments,
is an advanced heat st ore designed
t o save you money by optimising the
operation of renewable heat sources.
It typically doubles the financial
return on Heat Pumps and micro CHP
(Combined Heat and Power) syst ems.
It assists biomass projects fit in tight
spaces.

It squeezes the full st orage capacity
of a giant hot wat er tank int o
an appliance around the size of
a domestic fridge freezer. The size
and number of red cells can be
tailored t o individual requirements.
Installation is a breeze, even in
locations where a large monolithic
cylinder is impossible t o deliver or fit
e.g. narrow doorways, busy plant
rooms.

SunampStack is available as a fully
validat ed package with pre-selected,
t op-quality Air Source Heat
Pumps from the world’s leading
manufacturer. Please consult Sunamp,
your specifier or installer for other
packages.

Heat batteries
This red cell TM is where the heat energy is st ored, making it
the heart of each Sunamp product. It st ores up t o 2.5 kWh
of heat, equivalent t o around 50 litres of hot wat er.

Depending on how much energy is needed in a house,
office or farm, the number of red cells used will increase, 
starting with two in SunampPV (5kWh, 100 litres) up to 40
in the largest – but still fridge-freezer sized – SunampStack
(100 kWh, 2000 litres). One of the unique characteristics  of
Sunamp’s red cell is the speed of storing and releasing
energy. A red cell can be charged or discharged in just five
minutes (30kW rat e), meaning Sunamp heat batteries can
easily keep up with the peaks of renewable energy production
and deliver high flow rat e hot wat er when you want.
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SunampPV SunampStack

SunampCube is an exciting
new Sunamp product that provides
large scale static or t ransportable
energy st orage (200 kWh t o multiple
MWh).

SunampCube is all about turning
excess energy at the wrong place and
the wrong time int o heat at the right
place and the right time.

These products respond t o the need
for large community and commercial
scale heat st orage. You will be able
t o st ore energy from wast e
heat sources and electricity from
grid constrained assets, e.g. wind
farms and Solar parks, and use it
when your int ernal demand requires,
or deliver it t o offices, housing,
leisure facilities, district heating
networks, or any other site with a
hot wat er or heating requirement.

The pallet size cube can easily be
moved by standard pallet truck
or permanently mount ed on a
standard trailer t owed by Land
Rover or even an electric SUV
charged at your wind turbine.
Container size st ores can be
mount ed permanently on a standard
HGV trailer. Sunamp can offer bespoke
design services and assistance with
moving heat within rural or
urban environments.

SunampCube



• Brand new method of storing energy
• Easy installation, modular and compact

• Beats hot water tanks and electric batteries
for size, power and price

• Bespoke designs tailored to your needs
• For your home, office, car, farm or even yacht
• Monitor energy usage in real-t ime
• Benefits you without harming the environment
• Up to 75% of your hot water for FREE
• SAVE up to £500 per year
• Dramatic efficiency gains and cost savings
• High flow rate hot water on demand

• Lowest heat loss on the market
• Fits under a sink
• Non-toxic, non-flammable
• Tested to last 40 years
• Designed for the circular economy

Hot water and space heating
when you need it

Who can use it
Because of it’s compact size and ability t o scale
up, Sunamp heat bat t eries can be used in various
applications. The red cells are designed in a modular
fashion with the smallest batt ery containing two red
cells and the largest so far containing 40 red cells.

The smallest SunampPV is sufficient for a typical
family home in the UK providing up t o 75% of hot  
wat er use for free, while the larger heat bat t eries, 
SunampStack and SunampCube, can support more
demanding environments such as large homes, 
guest houses, hot els, office complexes as well as 
farms and district heating networks.

Easy Installation
A SunampPV weighs 85kg, which is nearly 50% less than a full
hot wat er cylinder. On average Sunamp products weigh half as
much and take up just a third of the space of hot wat er
cylinders.

For installations accessed by stairs, Sunamp products divide
up int o parts that can be hand carried. It only takes half a day
t o install SunampPV and it f its comfortably within a standard

kitchen cabinet or locally by the combi boiler. The heat batt ery
connects via a diversion cont roller and is wired via a 13A fused
spur.

SunampPV is typically installed by your local electrician or
boiler installer. Simple, st ep-by-st ep installation guidance is 
provided along wi t h t raining and t elephone support.

www.ecocute.com



Annual Savings on
Heat and Hot Wat er

Annual Savings on
Heat and Hot Wat er

household had a night storage
heater. Comfort has improved.

Annual Savings on
Heat and Hot Wat er

the early evening so the house
must be warm

Annual Savings on
Heat and Hot Wat er

Department of Energy & Climate Change (DECC)Trial Results
RESULTS & BENEFITS: Typical running cost saving range from 45% t o 57% I Carbon emission reductions range from 17%t o 36%

on demand
hot water & space heating

This is a 2 bedroomed house
with 2 w orking occupants. 
They are heavy hot w ater

users having 2 deep baths in
the morning and 2 deep baths

in the evenings.

Case Study A
2 Bedroom House

This is a 5 bedroomed house
with 2 w orking occupants, 1
teenage child and 1visiting

adult.

Case Study D
5 Bedroom House

This is a 3 bedroomed house
lived in by a young working
couple, their heat and hot 
water usage is normal. The

Case Study B
3 Bedroom House

This is a 1bedroomed house,
semi-detached bungalow. The
occupier is an retired man who
looks after his grandchildren in

Case Study C
1Bedroom House

Energy 
Saving

Bill 
Saving

CO2

Saving

59% 56% 29.1%

8,404KWh £602.17 1259KgCO2

Energy 
Saving

Bill 
Saving

CO2

Saving

77% 50% 46%

28,476KWh £926.77 3645KgCO2

Energy 
Saving

Bill 
Saving

CO2

Saving

40% 45% 36%

4,921KWh £414.78 1596KgCO2

Energy 
Saving

Bill 
Saving

CO2

Saving

49% 57% not 
available

3,291Wh £325.91 not 
available



Sunamp heat bat t eries come equipped wi t h an
electronic syst em that sends energy data back in real
time t o our online plat f orm where users can moni tor as 
it happens. Firmware updat es can also be delivered over
the air t o improve and cust omise products in the f ield, 
for example t o programme of f-peak times.

Sunamp products can be connected t o a wide range of  
cont rols including Google Nest, Honeywell, Sangamo,
Solar iBoost, Solar Cache and Power Divert er.

Monitoryourenergy in realtime

Technical information for SunampPV

www.ecocute.com

See your savings in real time 
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For more technical information about our products visit www.ecocute.com



Enquires:
3 Longsides, Haigh 
Barnsley 
South Yorkshire 
S75 4BS
United Kingdom
www.ecocute.com
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Sunamp PV
To	New	or	Existing

SUPPLIED	&	INSTALLED			

£2995 up	to	75%	OFF
annual	 gas	usage

SAVINGS

£550	per	 year	combined	
saving	on	domestic	
electricity	 and	gas	

INSTALL

Solar	PV	Systems	

FREE OFFER 
VAT

OFFER
ENDS 

We Pay IT
For You

May 30th
2016


